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Latex medical gloves
do not protect
against all substances

C an researchlaboratory
uselatexmedicalgloves
for protection against

the chemicalsit uses?
P.T. Kuriakose

-Kottayam
Definitely not I Even to say

‘may be’ would be a badanswer.

Throughout the medical
community we have grown
familiar with boxes for
examinationglovesbeingvirtually
everywhere.Eventhoughtheyare
everywhere,they should not be
usedfor everything! latex gloves
provide excellent protection
against body fluids. However,
many common chemicalsand
solventswill permeatea latex
glove in a few minutesor evena
few seconds.If your need for
protectiongoesbeyondhumanor
animal body fluids, ask your
industrial glove supplier to
recommend a glove for the
specific protectionyou need.
There is a glove for every need.
Make sure that what you use fits
your need.

The information on dipping
anglesandentry speedsprovided
in the July/August Issuewas in
responseto a specific questionoil
that subject.It was statedthat a
fresh compoundwill frequently
avoid pinhole problemsexperien
cedwith a less stablecompound.

Thereare a greatmanyimport.
ant factorswhich must be consi
deredwhenonemarriesgoodeng
ineeringandgoodlatex chemistry
to producea manufacturingfaci
lity. I disagreethat everythingelse
is secondaryto a properbalance
of latex stability and coagulant
strength.That properbalanceis
essential.However, many other
factorsare also essentialto a high
quality final product.

A zinc oxide viscosityevalu
ation is fine for determining the
stability of both uncompounded
and compoundedlatex, and If
some in-househistorical data Is
accumulated,Zahn Cup rather
thanBrookfield Viscometerreadi
ngswould be suitable.

Mr. Hany F Bader, Vice-
President,LatexServices;
Akron Rubber
DevelopmentLaboratory
in Akron, USA,anda
world authority on latex,
answersthequestions
anddoubtsofreaderson
latexand latexproducts.
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I n theLatexDoctorColumn
of Rubber Asia of July-
August 1997 you said

about dipping anglesand
entryspeedsas importantpar
ametersfor good dipping. But
how do you considerchemical
stability in this areaandhow
would you advise companies
.o measurethis parameter?My
view is that If the compound
chemicalsta bility and coagu
lant strengthare at oddswith
each other, then everything
else comessecond.

RichardScott
- Derbyshire,England

W hatparametersofwa
tertemperature,time
of immersion,andfr

eshwatermakeupwill provide
optimum leachingoflatex pro
wins andresidualaccelerators
from medicalexaminationglo
ves?

SharatChandra
- ArcherExports lid, Mumbai

There may be some disagree
ment with theseparameters.The
se arcbasedon mypersonalexper
ience plus observationsof what
othermanufacturersare doingand
the protein reductionthey are
experiencing.

The latexdoctor
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* Temperature :65°Cminimum

* Immersiontime: 20 minutes

make-up Onelitre per
100 gms of
gloves
processed

In addition to these basic
conditionsthe Imniersionmustbe
turbulent.Turbulent flow greatly
multi-plies the effect of leaching.
Fresh make-upwater should be
added at thepointwheretheman
drels are coming out from the
leach tank. This allows the gloves
to come in contactwith increasi
ngly purewater as they progress
through the leach.

Thepoint in theprocesswhere
leaching Is most effective is
immediately after the latex is
gelled sufficiently to avoid rupture
by the leachingturbulence.

Leaching relRovesboth prote

ins and acceleratorresiduesfrom
the film. However, a reasonable
portionof what is removedfrom
the film remainson the inside of
the glove. This is sometimesevi
dent as smallpouchesin the glove
fingers as the mandrelscome out
from the leach. To removethis
residue,poststrip wetprocessing
of somesort is necessary.

I haveencounteredmanufact
urersthat achievedless than a 50

* ug/gmprotein level by themanner
in which theyusedtheabovegen
eralconditionsof leaching.

Sent! your questions to:

‘The Latex Doctor’
Rubber Asia
Dhanam House,
Cochin - 682 020,
Kerala, India
Fax - g4-484-3 17872.
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RAEI POLYMERS & CHEMICALS PVT. LTD.
7, Waterloo Street, Sufte No. 5, 1st Floor, Calcutta-700 069
Tel. 0: 248-4413, 243-0218/0219 R: 467-4196/4381
Gram: RAEIPOL Fax: 91-33-2430218

We offer

RUBBER MODIFIER RESIN
A substitute to wood resin and pelrez resin

VIPOL
PVC/NBA Blended Polymer economical altemate to
NEOPRENE resistant to heat, fire, oil, ozone, weather

RUBBER TO METAL BONDING AGENT
Chemlok All 1500 grades

RECLAIM RUBBER:
* Super Fine * Fine * Medium

SILICONE RUBBER GEIIOSHIBA

CARBON BUCK

PRECIPITATED SILICA
Matching the very Best available in the ountry

SUB-AGENT OF NOORANI RUBBER
MACHINERY COMPANY
for Entire Eastern Region For sale of machinery of:

PAUL TROESTER MACHINENFABRIK OF
HANNOVER, Germany.

2 CARTER BROS ROCKDALE LIMITED
OF ROCKDALE, England

Associates:
RAEI POLYMERS & CHEMICALS CO
RAEI POLYMERS & ADHESIVES CO.

* For your requirement and any furTher
information, kindly contact us.

__________

SEHVl THE nu3ER

INDUST SINCE i966


